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From San Franciieoi If there Is ANY day on which

M y Slerrn Apr. 22 Evening Bulletin your store' ad SHOULD be printed,
tor flan- - itaniisco: is there, then. ANY DAY on which

Aslii pr. 23 it should NOT?
From Vancouver: Are there some days on which it

4 Mnrama , Apr 2') is not necessary to advertise your
For Vancouver1 store t Some days when enterprise

Male lira ..Apr. 20 3:30 EDITION Secures the news and hence many subscribers may be suspended?
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MARK
Try To Change

Federal Site
s .

Town Is Aroused Over Dis-

closure of Activity Of
Certain Officials

Until the bulldlno It finally built
I shall alwayi oppose the Manuka
Ite." Superintendent Campbell to a

member of the Chamber of Commerce.
'Superintendent M.irsion Campbell

aid to me that he would never be;
tatltfled until the location for the d

Federal Oulldlnn WAS
CHANGED to a location In the neigh-
borhood of the Territorial buildings."

Thin assertion was mnile by a bus-

iness man thin morning, who wltn
most ever) nno else downtown, In

ver) much wrought up over what U
believed to bo n continued on
tlio pirt of Tetrltnrlal officials to
change the site for tile Federal
building. If necessar), tlio gentle-
man's name can be'glven.

For two weeks past vague rumors
have been llontlng around the down-- ,
town district that SuperlnteLdent
Campbell, with the presumed lucking
... ..... .,! ,?.ui us uuiug wiiui iiu
could to'Uefeut the erection of thd
new Federal building on the site
once formilly selected and paid far,
nnd secure a transfer to the
civic center site In the vicinity or
the Capitol. Such n move would bo
so flagranti!- - In opposition to public
opinion that no one credited It, until,
Campbell again brought tlio mattor
up at the Chamber of Commcrco
meeting jesterday.

Immediately the business men
on Pace 4)

All Night Search

For Grace Fruitless

Reward Notices Posted Around
Island By United States

Marshal
Ahor one more night of searching

for Anderson Cliace, the escaped mur-

derer Is still at large. Chief le

and his men were out till 4

o'clock this morning, and' a very
thorough senich wag made of tho
Kallhl district In 'which Urnco was
supposed to huvo been Been. No trace
of the wanted man was found and
nothing was heard of him at all last
night.

It Is becoming tho general opinion
that Grace has not moved from tho
hiding plape ho took up at the tlmo
of his escupe. lie Is thought to have
hidden in some spot only known to
himself and a few others, and to have
made arrangements for a supply of
food to be left thero In advance by
Lumo friends. When the,

subsides a little, the negro muy
make an attempt to get out ot the
country.

Whether the reward ot $150 which
has been offered for the negro's nr-re- st

will tempt someone to give him
awa, la not known, but there Is a

clunte that It will.
HesldontB of tho Kallhl district

have taken to revolver shooting at
night, and every opening before re-

tiring to rest a bunch ot household-
ers are In the habit of filing salute
of six shots In order to ware Grace
If he happened to bo near. One man
appears to have defective cartridges,
as sometimes, after one or two shots,
there Is only a clicking heard by the
neighbors, and then the shells ex-

plode luter on.

"I hollow It would be to tlio licit
Intetcsts of the city to have tho locq
Men of the Federal building changed
to th Jrwln site. I luvu not nd

oca ted li mid have not thought of
advocating a change turn'."

This was the statement nude thl
im riling liy Governor Fronr In re-
sponse to a question us in whether
the Territory oltkhils were using In
llticnca to sccuri a rvoiisldcratlon of
the Mnlinka rl'i

Th9 (lot ci nor declared ulthout lies-It-

Ion that a chiingo would be ro
iclved by himself with the liveliest
titling of sitlsfnctlou hut at the same
tlmo denied that he had any Intention
of suggesting a chniiRr now to the uu
tlinrltles at Washington.

Governor Friyr declared that as fa.
as he knew theie una nn nbwlute op
position to the Mahu'ci silo upon the
part of nn Tenl'orlnl official.

"I hWI0e that the Irwin site Is the

.

best for the building" assert
ed the Governor. "IJiiless-elte-wli- oJe

block extending to Kort street could
lis seemed the Federal htilldlntr nn
outlined will tuko up practically the
wholo site. It would bo choked and
perrasirliy lacking In the essentials
from the artistic nnd architectural
viewpoints "

Tho statement of tho Governor ro
Bardlng his present opinion In regard
to the Federal building site leaves
little doubt that he would support any
movement thnt might promise of se-
curing a r consideration of tho site
nnd the final abandonment of tho n

slto and the placing of tho build-
ing on the Irnln lot.

There was a scare out Maklkl way
last night, when some shots were
heard around near I'llkol street, and
many people thought that the police
had cornered Orare. Investigation,
however, showed that some practical
Joker had thrown a handful of cart
ridges Into n heap ot burning rub
btsh, and the explosion did the rest.

High Sheriff Henry has a lot of
men out still, and tho hills and val- -
les are being searched. However,
It Is thought that the reward will
Induce someone who Is providing the
negro with food, or keeping him In

! formed of the movements of the po
j lice, to "squeal," and then the rest
will be eaiy.

United States Marshal Hendry and
'his chief deputy, Harry Hruns, made

nn au'omobllo till) around tho Island
this morning nnd posted thirty (Ho no- -

tlces, announcing a rowan of $150 for
iiie imurniuiiou leittiiug to nip capture
of Grace Kach circular has a photo-grap- h

of tho fugltlvo negro murderer
attached and It Is hoped that they

lead to his capture
Iwlll i

A. Wilder Is to fill the
of the Hoard of Regents of tho

College of Hawaii. Governor Vrear
announced the nppolntment of Judge
Wlldci this morning nnd also stated
that ho has appointed Alfred Castlo as
n member of tho Hoard of Liquor Li-

cense Commissioners for Oaliu taking
tho place vacated by the resignation
of Wlllard III own Mr. Castle was

, formerly a member of the Honrd but
wiiuu no leu mr visit uj

tho coast.
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TWAIN
TAFT SIGNS RESOLVE

Special Bulletin Cable.

WASHINGTON, April 21 President Taft to-

day signed the joint resolution providing for a
vote of the people of Hawaii on the question of
Prohibition. The election will take place on
July 26. .MONK.

Riots, Fiie

And Death

In China
PEKING, Apr. 21. Anti-foreig- n

rioting is spreading throughout the
empire. A mission is reported to have
been burned at Ningsiang, and a
spirit of unrest prevails that is caus
ing mucn aporenension.

41 ARE DEAD
BIBMINOHAM. Ala.. Anr. 21

Forty-on-e miners perished today in
an exnlosion thnt took nlace in n
local colliery.

WILLIAM G. IRWIN

EXPECTED MAY 2ND

William G. Irulu Is expected to bo
a pnssenger on tho Manchuria, arriv-
ing from San Kmnclsco on Muy 2nd.
'It Is stated that Mr. Irwin Is coming
to the Islands to give his attention to
some Important business affairs and
his visit may hao something tn do
with the local administration of tho
Spreckels estate,

SUMMER SCHOOL

FOR TEACHERS

Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion J'opo Is busy making plans for
the establishment of a summer school,
during the vacntlon time.

In this connection he stated tills
morning that the committee of organ-
ization for the summer school will,
within n few dnvs send out clrculirs
ot announcement to tho Territorial
teachers. Tliebe circulars will also
to forwarded to other persons whom
tho committee thinks will likely be in
terdsted In school matters.

Tho committee, consisting of Sup-
erintendent I'opj, I'rlnclpul Davis of
tho Royal School, Principal Haldwln
of Kanhumauu school, mid Mis. l'rai-le- r

ot Knlulanl school, have already
hold a conference on tho summer
school question.

According to tho present plans of
Superintendent 'rope. It Is his Inten
tton to ask a few prominent' people to
glvo lectures to those who might nt
tend the summer school. In order tj)
uisko u more interesting, no win tike
wlso oxtend Invitations to tourists
who niigui no visiting in Honolulu
(Hiring tho sesslun of the summer

Continued on Pace 4.
-

I William A Klunov senior member
of the firm of Kinney Dallou I'rosscr
nni Anderson wlll'ltavu tho Terri-
tory In July fur a six months' trip on
the mainland Ml, Kinney will bo ac
companied by his family nnd his first
objective point will ho Salt Lake City
where some of his property Interests
requlro attention. llu will then go
L'ast.

H unioni st
Of Ase
Passes

(Special Bulletin Cable.)
REDDING. Conn., April 21. Sam-

uel Clemens, the American humorist,
famous the world over as Hark
Twain, died here today at his home.
The cause of death was angia pec-

toris and while every attempt was
made to prolong life the patient's ad-

vanced age made all effort unavail-
ing.

Samuel I.anghnrno Clemens, tne
noted author and humorist, was born
In riorldti, Mlssuutl, on November
JO, I8:ir. After receiving an educa-
tion In the common schools at Han-

nibal, Mn, ho started as a worker
in a prii.tlug olllce and for several
je.irK was an expert compositor.

In 1SC1 oung Clemens went lo
Kovnda as private secretary to tils
biother, who hud been appointed Tcr- -

( Continued on Pace 2)

Indianans
Endorse

'Em All
C0NN0RVILLE. Ind., Apr. 21.

Congressman William 0. Barnard
was renominated today by the Re-

publican Congressional convention
held at this place. The platform of
the convention indorses President;
Taft, United States Senator Beveridge
and the Payne tariff law,

JABS SPEAKER
AGAIN

(Special Bulletin Cable.)
WASHINGTON, D. C. Apr.

Charles N. Fowler U
day presented a resolution in the
House which calls for the taking
from the Speaker all power of the
selection of committees.

SATARA CREW

JS SAFE
l .(Special Bulletin Cable.)

NEWCASTLE, M, S. W., Apr. SI,
The crw of the British steamer

Satara, which foundered yesterday
has been saved. .,

APRIL 21, 191012 PAGES.

Navy Lost

To Men Of

fRiffilfu
ANNAPOLIS, Md., Apr. 21. Har-var- d

was victorious in the annual
boat race with the men of the Naval
Academy today. The Harvard boat
was two lengths ahead when it cross-
ed the line.

OIL GOING UP
IN FLAMES

i

POIIIT RICHMOND, Cal., Apr. 21.
An oil reservoir containing three

hundred and sixty thousand barrels
of oil caught fire today and is mak-
ing an appalling conflagration. The
reservoir belongs to the Standard Oil,
and the fire is threatening the de
struction of a plant valued at three
millions of dollars..

OUR FLAGS
WAVE IN PARIS
PARIS, Apr. 21. Col. Roosevelt

arrived here today, and was given a
real Parisian welcome. Crowds were
at the station and lined the streets
on the route taken to his hotel. The
city was decorated with American
flaps, nnd everywhere were evidences
of the effort of the people to show
their respect and enthusiasm for the

of the United States.
The Roosevelt party plan to Temoin
here a week.

m

CITY TO HAVE FIVE

NEWJUILDINGS

"I am prepnrlug to leave on May

10 for an extended trip throughout
tho United States," stated H, L. Kerr
of this city, "I shall visit almost
every leading city In the Northern
States and shall return to San Kran
Cisco via the Southern States.

"This Is it purely business trip in
order thnt I may luulta a qtudy of
live buildings for different purposes
which it Is contemplated erecting In
this tit) lu tho near future. My ob
ject Is to study the latest appliances
In reference to them and note care- -
full) the construction details.

"I leave by the Lurllne and expect
to return about July 1, I shall
travel alone After visiting San
nanclsco, 1 shall Joumoy to Port-

land, Seattle, Denver, Omaha,
Chicago, Hurfulo, New" York

Clt), lloktou, Pittsburg, St. Louis,
Kiilisaa City, Philadelphia, Washing-
ton, l), C.j Charleston, Va.; New Or-

leans, Nashvlllo, Tenn , and return
(Continued on Page 4)

DEAD
Queen Revokes

Her Revocation !

Liliuokalani Now Declares That
She Approves The. Deed

Of Trust
After revoking the deed of trust
hereby shu pl.it e.l lu tho hands of

A. S. Clcglioru, W. O. Smith and C. I'.
laukea her whoto estate and uriIng
a number of serious allegations

the good faith of Iuukej
Queen Liliuokalani has apparently de-

cided that she was mistaken In n
document filed toda) In the Uureau of
Convctance tho Queen confirms nnd
Indorses in every particular tho devil
of trust and nullifies tho revocation In
Its entire'y.

The reasons for tho change of mill 1

upon the .part of the Queen aro not
set forth but It Is presumed that the
document placed on record today Is
the final development to what promis
ed to be n long drawn out battle tn

EmrCallsIor

r ernir Frenr Mated this mornln;
hat lie has reqiioitod

of Public Works Murslou to
submit figures showing thu water
rules thnt prevail In the cities of the
mainland so thnt tho
costs can be considered In connection
wl'h the decision of as head
of the wnter to advance
the tinier rates of thu clt)

The Governor believes that tho tpios-Ho- n

should receive careful

"It Is not n question as to whether
the water rates on shipping should lej
rcrt,uced." he said, "hut whether It I

necessary to rolso tho other rates at
the same time. That the shipping ha
homo nn unjust-par- t of the burden Is
apparent and It remains to be dccldv

l whether an ndvnnce Is necessary
Mnrston hns Issue d the

following statement on the water rute
question;

WATER RATE PAYERS OF
The law to any

changes In water rates requires that
notice by be given sixty
da)s prior to date of collection. To
secure tho rights to make proper ml
Justinent of rates, 1 published thu

required
Survey.

Since earl) In February a rosurvc)
of the premises of wnter consumers
has'hien undej- - way, using such data
as was lu of tho

and, whore necessary, now
taken. The

have davclopco. mauy peculiar
conditions In many cases rates too
high and In others too low.

Two-third- s out of nearly BOOO priv-
ileges have so far been and
the on tho basis of the
new schedule have not ct reached
tho sum or JM0O

Under old mct'iods Hie total arna of
premises was taken ami deduction
miiilo fot building, only nn allow nnce
being uncle for areas not Irrigated.
New Rates,

Tho now rato Is an Increase of h

of one cent per square yard
per )ear of tho net area Irrigated,

lly May 3(ith the will
he and mndo
showing tho dlrferenco In both reduc-
tions ami Increases from old rates
Water Cott to Honolulu

The rate chnrged vessels taking wn-
ter In Honolulu harbor is h

of ouo cent per gallon, or 12500 per
million gallons. Tim total Incomo of
tho water works of Honolulu for the
past few- - years hns been S1SG 000

Of this Honolulu shipping con-
tributed $30 000, er h

of tho total receipts. I'or this

PBICZ 8 OEHTi.

tho courts with the center of attack
launched nt laukea, who was clurged
In the revocation with having

misled the Queen ns to tho
of thu trust ilcnl which

I laced her property under
(he ndmlnlstrntlon of Smith
and laukea

I The firm of demons and
Wilder were attorneys for' tho Queen
In ber to have tho deed
of trust sot aside The three trustee
refused to grant the formal demand
made ilpon heni by4the Queen and
the case was then brought Into the
courts.

It Is presumed that
will he-- Med as u result of tho Queen's
action In the original deed '
of trust. -

j

Mtrf . ,i- -.

sum of money the shipping was dellV- -

uicu ouiy twelve million gallons ot
water four fifths of ono elay's supply
for the tit) of tho present
dull) being about rtfteen
million gallons, derived from KnllhL

Figures On Water

Governor States That Question
Of Advance Is To Be Care-

fully Considered f
Hupciinteiident

Campbell

comparative

Campbell,
department,

consider-
ation,

Campbell

HO-

NOLULU: pertaining

publication

no-
tice

possession depart-
ment,
measurements Investiga-
tions

completed,
adjustments

calculations
completed publication

Shipping,

practlcnlly

delib-
erately
significance,

Irrevocably
Cleghoru,

Thompson

application

discontinuance

confirming

Honolulu,
consumption

HeielHiihi, Kalmukl, Nutianu nnd Ma- - A
Vikl. , , m

ino last visit of the Wilhelnilna she
paid 37 for water, tho Sierra $103.
tho Cleveland 201. Sailing vessels
Inko very small quantities n compar-
ison with steamers. Tho nbovo aro
only a fow eases. Tlio complete rec-
ord will ho published. ,

If tho shipping of Honolulu paid tho
established meter rato of tho city of
Honolulu the receipts from shipping
for tho )oar would be only $900. per
jiar, ii ciinerenco ot Ji'j.iuu, making
the rovenuo from all sources $9GS0U,
Insulllclt ut to pay operating expense,
salaries, fuel, repairs, oxtenslons und
maintenance, let alone bond interest
and redemption. There aro bonds'out-stnndln- g

on sewers and water works,
bond Interest has been paid on all out-
standing bonds for both sewer and
water works, and 10 per cont of grosa
revenue paid Into sinking fund.

I have no comment to maku on tho
equity of tho waterfront charges, as
it sriaks for itself.
New Work.

Thcrb has been contracted for to
he paid out of surplus between
June of J909 nnd Ifino of 1910. the fed- -

lowing: High lift pump $9 C00;' two?,
artesian wells. $7,200: Kalmukl res
ervoir. $18 900: Alown nine line..
$3 300; totnl $39 000. Of thos there':
hns been completed tho high lift
pump and wills and Alovva pipe line,
ntner tnin mo nuovo water plpo cxten'
riuun uuei new gun its. f
Appropriations.

The Incumbent took office on No-

vember I. 1910. The previous Legis-
lature had mhdn no appropriations for
Honolulu vva'er works other limn on.
l.rnlltll? nvfimmoa tint nrin omir fni--

pipe extensions. They however, mado
an ii prnpriatlcin of $35 000 for tho
Nun nn dam. which Is completed with- -'

In the imnronr't'l'nn, and In operation.,
i no last i.egttjia'ure pieiced tne water
works on Its own financial bottom and
It Is maintaining Itself. There Is a
large demand for oxtenslons. a day i
does pass without applications tot f i

extensions, and until the last legisla
ture twe'i )tars thero was not '
lH'titiy for'thcfe. At present many x.
tensions being made
Conditions.

With no criticisms ofu'thoso t
went before, two years ago the water"
works wero In bad condition tho

(Continued on Pace 4)
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